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to the streaming platform starting December 21. That means Netflix subscribers will have a chance to binge on the Marvel Cinematic Universe before the end of the year. Fans of the films can also download the Heroes app on Apple TV, Roku, and Amazon Fire TV. The collection includes the first two seasons of Daredevil and Jessica Jones on the same disc. There are two seasons of Luke Cage, Iron
Fist, The Punisher, and Daredevil. The first two seasons of The Defenders are also on the same disc. Disney said that the Avengers were added after the first two seasons of the four series were completed. The app was announced during a press event in Los Angeles on Tuesday. It also comes at a time when Disney+ is growing its library, including a deal with AT&T to stream a host of shows including
The Mandalorian, The Falcon and the Winter Soldier, and Loki. There is a price for the collection. Disney said the disc set is $79.99. When it goes on sale on December 21, Marvel fans can preorder the collection starting at 7 AM Pacific Time.Q: Como realizo dos disparidades con jQuery. Necesito hacer 2 disparidades en el mismo div, una será una imagen, y otra un texto. En el caso de una sería así

$('') En el caso de la otra sería así $('Párrafo').css( 'color','red' ).html('cualquier cosa') Como podría hacerlo? A: Para hacer esto no tienes que utilizar jQuery, podrias hacerlo con la directiva DOM: $(' 82157476af
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